
Ballad Of Bargain Dub

Bargain Music

We go on and on and on ya we go on
Ya we go on and on and on ya we go on

We go on
On and on

Wake up and realize this is real
And if you don't then you best get killed
If you think skeleton man is a joke
You have to take a hit of the ganja smoke

I don't mean to push you
I don't mean to beg
But girlie in the last few months
I've seen you always been nothing but on the rag
Always been nothing but on the rag
Always been nothing mmm

On and on we go on
On and on, on and on

Check the mic, cause it's time to do what I do oh whoa
Check the mic, cause it's time to do what I do
I can only see so far, I can only see so far
If I could touch the stars, then I would be alright
Yay, yay, I would be alright (we go on)
Here we go

Then you wanted money and you handed me your number
Called you on Tuesday you said we should get together, ya
Saw you on Thursday and you had this big fat friend there (we g
o on)
You went to the bathroom and I never saw you again, ma ma ma ma
 ma
Girl you left me, straight all alone
And girl you left me, man that was cold
And girl you left me with a fat girl to hold (gotta fat girl)
So I said fire upon you girl
Fire upon you girl
Whoa, oh ya, ya, ya, ya, yes you (on and on)

Dance for me girl mmm
Dance for me girl mmm
Dance for me girl mmm
We go on and on and on we go on
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